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Tlie average Anrorioau has been ton
busy to boilinr about tho lighters ol

the K«r East.

Tho emoke of tho battle ami cnui

jiaian oigirs is slr.ady olearing away.

County Treasurer Andrew .1. Stein

man ot White llall, transacted ollicial
busiuess at the Court Hoose yester-
day.

Charles Milter of Derry township,

spent yeiterday in this city.
The little shanty erected on the flat

boat this week is much appreciated by

tho furryuien.

This is the time of the year that the

woods are full of nun who have
votes to deliver to the candidate who
ha< the price.

Sinoo the turkey mouth lias arrived
it is to be hoped that the king of birds

will not roost quite as high in ptioe
as lie did during the last two seasons

It is thought that the futul now be-

ing raised throughout the State, for

the family of forintr Governor Robert
E Pattisou will reach $20,000.

What city lias a climate so peculiar
it has been described as "nine months
hibernal and three months infernal"?
Head Stoddard's Lectures.

Sixty boys, one-fifth of them nndei
nine vears of aao. did tho corn-busk-

ing on ttie bethauy Orphans' Home
farm, at Womelsdorf.

Carpontors are working ou the City
Hall building, making ropairs whore

the wooden awning was torn awav.
Owing to the great abundance of ap-

ples this year many of the faruiort in
the surrounding valleys are feeding

them to their stock.

The part of the Mosaic Wood Work
ing paint that is to bo used as an en-
gine room is being rebuilt. The found-
ations for the engine are in place.

With tho corning of Thanksgiving
Day thoughts naturally turn to the
observance of the occasion, which has
been so long hallowed and enshrined
illmemory. Tho rebellious, thankless
soul willregard the day with indiffer-
euoe and even bitterness,but the heart
which is without guile is filled with
touder emotions and a truo spirit ol
thankfulness for infinite love aud
mercios.

The worst season of tho year for the
railroads having mountainous grail s
to riiuib is now being experienced by
tho men in servioe. Many trains are
delayed by the falling leaves which
cover tlio track* and under the weight
ot the pony truck cover tlio rails with

sap, interfering with tlio adhesion of
the drivers. They have b-ien known
to iuterforo with the working of the
air brakes, causing the wheels of cars
o slide and become flattened in spots.

In what country is the cultivation
of dwarf trees and flowers a national
pastime in which the people have be-
came so skilled that maples, pines,
and oaks one hundred years old are
only about two feet in height, five or,
.six varieties of a flower are grown 011

a single plant, and newspapers make
daily announcements of the progress
in blossoming of favorite flowers in
the parks?? Head Stoddard's Lec-
tures.

We are told that Harry E Davis,
Esq.. of Sunbury, was in our city the
day before election.

Entering his fathers carpenter
shop at White Deer, Monday, Am-
brose Snyder saw his father standing
motionless, with plane in hand, lean-
ing over a board. The old man was
dead, having been stricken with heart
disease and the rigor of death set in
BO quickly that his form and position
lost little of their naturalness.

Ringing of tlio curfew has been
advanced from 9 to 8 o'clock each
evening at Caraopolis, Pa. Physi-
ci.ius say much of the sickness among
children is duo to their remaining
outdoors until 1) o'clock.

\\ hat city has a climate so peculiar
it lias been described as "nine months
hibernal and three months infernal?"
?Head Stoddard's Lectures.

Mr. O. H. Dean, of Kansas C'ty,
Mo., and Mr. 1). F. Gouger, of Cali-
fornia, Pa., gave this oilice a business
call on Tuesday afternoon. Thank
you for your kind wishes, Mr. Dean.
Am sorry we were not at home when
you called.
The chambermaids of the Hotel Stf rl-

ing, at Wilkesbarro, are 011 strike he-
cause tliej' were tequired to wash
dishes.

Chief of Police Fey, of Shenandoah,
has S"iit out notices for the police of
this Hoction to bo on the alert for four
Itnliain who are wanted for the mur-
der of u fellow countryman at that
place last Saturday night. The cul-
prits escaped after committing the
crime.

A cow belonging to H. 11. Weller,
of HillChurch, near Birdsborro, Pa.,
one day lust week was so badly in-

toxicated that she was unable to

stand. She ate rotten apples, ai d
for more than a day she was drunk,

W would not risk starting a lire in
my stove tonight," remarked George
Allcman to some friends in his place
of business at Hloomsburg Monday

evening. As lie finished the tele-
phone bell rang. Answering the call,
he heard his wife's voice say, "Come
home at once. Our house is on lire."
The blaze was caused by an explod-
ing lamp and it was soon extingu-
ished.

Autumn Meeting of Pomona Grange.
The Regular Quarterly Meeting of

the Pomona Orange of Montour and
Northumberland counties willhe held
on Wednesday, November 80th, at
Turbot Grange Hall beginning at 10
o'clock A. M.

The use of the Question Box wi 1
receive attention at this meeting and
it is expected that the Fifth Degree
will be conferred and literary pro-
grams rendered. Those wishing din-
ner at the Grange Hall should notify
Wm. H. Sypher, Milton, Pa , R. F. D.
not later than November 19th.

CIIAKLES V. AMMEUMAN,
Master,

I PROFIT BY THE EXPERIENCE
OF OTHERS

No other set of books ever gave such absolute satisfaction as

JOHN L. STODDARD'S LECTURES
FRANK G. CARPENTER, Traveler, says: "They are an Encyclopedia of live, up-to-date infonnation

embracing the world."
G. A. SOUTH WORTH, Supt. Schools, says, no more need indorsement than the Bible or Shakespeare."
COL. ALBERT A. POPE, Manufacturer, says: "They are the best book bargain I ever made."
JOHN L. HATES, Gov. of Mass., says: "They are the finest set of books in my whole library."
CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW, U.S. Senator, says:"The most picturesque, instructive, and valuable work of

travel I have ever seen."
li. B. ODELL, JR., Gov. of N. Y., says: " They literally bring the world to our very doors. I know of nothing

' that will broaden the mental horizon of every member of the family so well as this work."

Family Firesidepßfur Tllfi
Tours Whole
tiffin SKI Fmll*

Goes
land that allures ? fffiß on all the Tours R
combining

' A the'whole family

Entertainment tf\J\JT% I Jiff g°es

Information tJfJwWM/?M On a Single
Culture Ticket.

READ WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY
ATTORNEY Jam eh SCAKI.ET says: I liave Stoddard's Lectures and regard tliem as

|uj a most entertaining and instructive addition to my library.

nti REV. B B. EVANS says : They are worthy a place in any library.
M. I). LAUMASTEK says : 1 have purchased a set of Stoddard's Lectures, which I

prize highly. They are beautifully illustrated, deligtfnlly entertaining, and wonderfully in-
\u25a0 structivc. Nobody should fail to look into the merits of this superb work. Its possession raj
P' in the home that aims for profitable knowledge and genuine culture is worth almost any |jj

IDO NOT FORGET!
E That our SPECIAL OFFER here of this great work at H
P WHOLESALE RATES is for only a LIMITED TIME I

1 THE OFFER WILL SOON BE WITHDRAWN 1
| BALCH BROS. CO., sole Publishers, 36 Bromfield St., Boston if

SUIT ON NOTE FOUND
IN BIBLE FALLS FLAT

Counsel for Widow Asking $140,000 Off
Banker Withdraw From Case.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 7.
By the withdrawal from the case of

counsel for Mrs. George P. Richards,
in action begun by Ahram Nesbitt, a
wealthy banker, the suit was tei ini-
tiated before Judge Ferris to-day.

Mrs. Richards produced a judg-
ment note for $*4,500 in favor of her
husband, now dead, which, she aver-
red, was found in a family Bible.
Nesbitt's name was signed to the
note, and the widow demanded its
value, with interest, amounting to
$140,000.

Nesbitt pronounced the note's sig-
nature a forgery, and petitioned the
Court to so declare it. Handwriting
experts testified all of last week in
the banker's favor.

It was when the defense was called

that Mrs. Richards' counsel withdrew

Judge Ferris asked the widow if she
had anv testimony to offer, and she
replied in the negatiye. Thereupon,
the Judge declared the signature a
forgery, and tlu* case ended.

"SAPPHIRE WALTZ"

We have just received a very pretty
little waltz, called "SAPPHIRE
WALTZ," composed by the popular
composer Charlie Baker, who for
years has had the reputation of writ-
ing easy, pretty and tuneful, teach-
ing pieces for the million of piano anil
organ players in America. This
pretty little waltz can be used at
dances or for the parlor.

PRICE 50 CENTS PER COPY

Readers of our paper will receive a
copy j:'.<t-paid by sending 25 cents
in postage stamps to THE THEATRICAL
MUSIC SUPPLY co., 4 1 West 28th
Street, New York.

Previous Lundslldes.
Great as Mr. Roosevelt's majority

in the Electoral College is, it is by no
nifans unprecedented.

In 1820 James Monroe received 231
electoral votes to one cast for John

Qnincy Adams, a majority of 230.
In 1810 William Henry Harrison

received 231 votes to 00 for Martin
Van Duren, a majority of 174.

In IS."J2 Franklin Pierce received
254 votes to 42 for Winfield Scott, a
majority of 212.

In IXG4 Abraham Lincoln received
212 votes to 21 for (Jeorge B. Mc-
Clellan, a majority of 191.

11l the election ot 1872 Grant re-
ceived 2*6 votes, while 80 Greeley
electors were chosen whose votes were
divided when the eollege met by rea-
son of Greeley's death. Grant's major-
ity being 20(i.

Where is it the custom to peddle
coffins on the streets, and to run fun-
eral cars on the street railway tracks 1
Read Stoddard's Lectures.

Atier starting a car toward the
k iiiekle of Suffolk (olliery slope,
M dianoy City, Monday night, Jubn
I'etro jumped inside. He was told
that tin' chain hud not been attached
but failed tn understand and only
(112 inned taken from the bot-
tom of the slope, 500 feet below

every bone In his body was broken.

SCHOOL BELLS SILFNT;
TARDINESS DECREASES

Superintendent's Scheme to Promote
Punctuality Works Like a Charm.

The school bell is an etTete and dis-
carded institution in Franklin, Pa.

Superintendent N. P Kinsley's scheme

to do away with the ringing of bells

|to summon pupils to the pub ic

schools is successful, and the old cus-
tom will likely never be revived in
that city.

Several weeks ago he recommended
to the school board that they discon-

tinue ringing the bells. He said that

the pupils, even the older boys and

girls, generally waited until the live-
minute hell before leaving their
homes, with the result that they
were late.

I At the new High School Building
there was no bell last year, and a re-
cord kept there' showed that the pro-

portion of tardiness was much small-
er than at the other buildings where

bells were rung.
The plan was adopted, and the

teachers say it has brought about a

reform.

THE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S
MAGAZINE.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
The Christmas number of the NEW

IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE hns a table
of contents both practical anil fes-
tive. An article on "Winter House
Gowns" shows two new styles, em-
bodying the shirred and tucked skirt,
the drooping shoulders and full

sleeves. The magazine's London cor-
respondent sends an illustration nf
an Knglish outdoor costume which
has some suggestive accessories; the
facts about the winter hats for prac-
tical or ornamental use are set forth,
and neckwear for men has a page to
itself. The cooking columns are ar-
ranged with a view to the gastro-
nomic aspect of the holiday season,
'?Seasonable Sweets' for Christmas
Day,"for instance, is a title that will
appeal lo most girls. An article on
"Christmas at the Legations" is illus-
trated with photographs of the little

people who will keep Christmas in
the houses ofthe foreign ambassadors
at Washington, and"The Madonnas
of the Painters" shows some of the
conceptions of womanhood of the
great masters. '-Tlio Poppy Lady" is
a story of two young American ar-
tists in Paris who contrived to be

happy though married: "Hark, the
Herald Angels" tells of three Christ-
mases inn girl's life; and"The Fairy's
Christmas Joke," "Bobby's Christmas

iuOld .Mexico," "The Spider's Strike"
anil "The Shadow Baby" will help
the little people to enjoy the holi-
days.

THE DE/IOCRATIC

IVOTE NOT LAROE
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 8, »:30p. ui.?

Tlio returns to this hour show a very
heavy Demor-ratio los*. In ocuse-
queuce the State is placed in the
doubtful eoluniD.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8, »:80p. m.?
In this city the Democratic gains are
barely sufficient to overcome MoKin-
iejr's plurality of four years ago.

The political worker oan now takes
long rest.

SMOKING SCHOOL GIRLS
ARE WARNED TO QUIT

"Dopey" Pupils at Washington Are Ex.
poses by Board ot Education.

Washington, Pa , Nov. 0.
Slink en from centra lo circumfer-

ence was this town by an action of
the town linard of Kilncalion.

The girls of the town schools have
been smoking cigarettes?at least, a
good percentage of the girls have
been smoking, not an occasional
cigarette, but to such an extent that
they became "dopey" ami so courted
an investigation.

The town Hoard of Education has
issued an ultimatum that any pupil
of either sex in the town schools
found smoking cigarettes hereafter
willbe expelled.

The board produced a roll of names
of ISO pupils who had been foand
smoking. Many on the list were
girls.

Those set to look over the conduct
of the children reported that many

parties of schoolgirls had formed lit-
tle smoking clubs, where they enjoy-
ed the soothing cigarette in peace
each afternoon.

WIFE AIDS MISSING HUSBAND

Carries Out Contract So He Can
Return.

Greenwich, Conn , Nov. 7.?Charles
E. Robillard, a contractor, disappear-
ed four years ago. He was greatly
devoted to his young wife and baby
and Mrs. Robbillard was convinced
that business troubles caused him to
go away.

She took up four large contracts
and carried them to completion, sup
erinteuding the work personally each

day. Having settled all his allairs

successfully, the wife is now trying
to get word to Itobillard that he can
return.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dl»

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
**«r\uSfci Jts.

an( * c^cer Alness soon
PL) -disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order

? Kidney trouble has
»i

ecome so prevalent
' fly)) I* is not uncommon

*or a child to be born
/'7 a*N,cte< * weak ki<*"

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, itis yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a 'mrtlsample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of sr-aui^iioot.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writingDr. Kilmer
fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Dou'l make any lulatake, but remember thename Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Hnmp.
Boot, and the tddreaa, BlnghumtoD, N. v., oftI «very bottle. *

SCHREYER STORE CO. J SCHREYER STORE CO.

Black Dress Goods for Winter Wear,
2.50 Broadcloth at 2.00.--1.50

Knob Zibiline at 1.00-1.25
Etamine at 1.00.

Heavier weight fabrics are now being thought of as Winter chilling
days draw near. There's a wider range of choice in our stock this season
than ever before. Especially among the mannish effects so much in vogue
now.

Black Goods.
Priestlv's make?we are partial to this make?for many years he lias main-

tained the highest reputation foi making the best black goods in the world?Priesl-
ly's Blacks always stay black.

2.50 Broadcloth at 2.00 an extra fine qualityand the most stylish of all
fabrics among the blacks. Other qualities of broadcloth at 1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 1.60,
1.75. 2.00, 2.50 in both black and colors.

1.50 Knob Zibiline, 1.00, 42 inches wide, priestly make, hard silky knots
running through the fabric in an irregular stripe effect.

1.25 Etamine, 1.00 inappearance much like a canvas cloth
1.40 Priestly English Etamine weave like a cheviot and cravennetted, width

50 inches.
1.25 Panama Cloth, 54 inches, a heavy weight, the fabric novelty of the sea-

son. Another weight in 54 inches wide at 1.00.
1.10 MohaijtSerge a splendid thing for a street costume diagonal effect, ele-

gant lustre and with the wiry mohair feel 44 inch.
1.00 Oscavana, a twilled fabric with more a dull finish.
1.00 Light weight Zibiline 44 inch particularly nice for a winter dress for it is

not as long haired as those fur street costumes.
2.00 Fancy Zibiline in canvas weave 50 inch a Priestly fabric.
1.25 Camels llair very fine in light weight for dressy costume ?Priestly

make.
1.25 Poplin, a Priestly fabric especially nice for seperate skirts 44 inch. Light

Weight, 1.00, same width.
1.10 Prunella, smooth finish, on inspotable Priestly.
1.00 Japan Etamine a wirv wear resting fabric made for hard wear.
50c Zibiline 38 inches wide and all wool.
09c Storm Serge and Cheviots: 85c, another line 52 inch wide.
89c, 1.10. 1.50 Crepe De Chines all wool.
50, 85c, 1.10, 1.25; 1.50 Yeiles in all weights and widths.
l.OOCrepons?the fashion world has again revived them, some specials at

1.00.
2.00,2.25,2.50 Silk and Wool Caritas and these are elegance for evening

dress insheer fabrics.
1.25 Lansdown?Read's of course ?the only standard quality of real lans-

down.
55, 85c. 1.00, 1.25; 1.40 Mohairs at 1.25 we sell a 50 inch one and at 1.40

comes the silken mohair ?has the silken lustre, another has open thread stripe.

Ruching?Revival in Style.
The advent of rucliings is now strongly established in the fashionable world

and there's a pretty stock of them here in all their suggest iveiless for the new
dress.

Chiffon Ruching in brown, blue, white, grey, red and black, 25, 30, 50c.
Hemstitched kinds in black or white at 89c; Wide ones at 05c.

A Music Department In
Charge of Herman V. Yeager

The Weaver Piano used, made and sold bv the Weaver Piano Co., of York.
Come and hear the tone of the piano. All the latest productions of sheet music on
sale at cut prices.

25c editions at 20c including latest editions. Every Saturday and evening
and Monday afternoon and evening.

Ladies' Tourist Coats 3-4 Length Coats.
Commonly called ladies' overcoats. Among the most stylish of garments for

winter wear?warm well fitting and dressy.
10.00 Light shade of covert loose back with belt, brown velvet collar.
10.50 in covert cloth, box pleat in back, loose fitting and belted, turn back

cuffs.
12.00 Beaver cloth in castor shade with cape and collar, loose back belted,

full sleeve and turn back cuff.
13.50 Scotch Tweed, large cajie over shoulder velvet collar, fancy silk braid

around collar and sleeves, loose lieltedlUUck.
15.00 Mannish Striped Tweed, pleated back with belt, full sleeves and turn

back cuff, high collar.

New Rain Coats.
Another lot have recently arrived. For wind or rain or snow?eliminates

danger of colds when a rain coat is worn.
10.00 Wool Cravenette plainly made, collar and full sleeves.
12.00 Wooltex make, pleated tight fitting back with lx»lt, full gathered sleeves

deep cuff low collar trimmed with buttons colors in grey mixed and oxford.
Another style with removable capes over shoulders.

15.00 Wool Covert tight back, shoulder capes olive shade.
18.00 Cravanettes in grey, loose fitting and collar, deep cuffs and belted.

20.00 Fiivp Cravanetted, shoulder capes, tight fitting back, belted.
5.00 Ladies' Coats 3.98. See them.

Reduction on Dinner Ware.
To make room for Holiday goods and then too Thanksgiving Day is near

when all families need dishej.
4.8!) worth 7.00, 100 piece dinner set in plain white, fine glazing, the kind

that don't craze.
9.00 Dinner Sets, 0.89, 100 piece decorated in brown under the glazing neat

pattern.
10.00 Dinner Set, 7.29, 100 pieces spray decoration in under glaze that is

decorated be.ore it is glazed.
20.00 Dinner Set 14.98, 102 piece in plain white Austrian China.
2.98 for 42 piece Tea Set prettily decorated. Some big value in Toilet Sets too.

New Lamps are here Now.
Cheaper and prettier than ever. Every body is surprised how cheap they

really are.
1.25 for 1.50 value, bowl in raised relief, round globe fancy decorated, fiat

burners.
2.00 for 2.50 value, raised relief and decorated glibe and bowl, lifting oil

At 2.00, round burner anil lifting oil fount decorated bowl anil globe.
:),75 special value in white frosted globe and bowl in raised relief, round

burner, liftingfount.
Decorated low as 7V**r up to G.98. Night Lamps as low as 25 and

50c. Sewing, hand, bracket stand nickle lamp;.
Bargains in Enamelled Ware.

And no second quality either, double coated, perfectly smooth, hard to chipp
off too.

15c Sauce Pans, 10c, with handles, hold Hand 2 quarts.
15c Covered Buckets, 10c, sizes A and 1 quart.
15c Wash Howls, 10c; 12c Pie Plates, 10c, extra deep. Above prices for Sat-

urday and Monday, Nov. 12 and 14, 1004.

Handsome Dressing Mirrors.
Wide gilt frames square and oval, black enameled frames, London smoke

frames, prices range, lSx-40 glass, 12.00,10.C0, 8.75, 8.50, 7.50, 18x20 glass 5.00.

Baking Powder, 10c lb.
A pure wholesome baking powder we have put up with our own name on,

every can, sold under a guarantee of satisfaction. Full pound can 10c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Fronl St. -- MILTON, Pi -? Elm SI.

A $45 riachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING MACHINE

IT WILL BE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-
FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
NISH YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST

STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

The Woodwork Is of Fine Quartered Oak Finish. Drop Head. Ball Bearlnq. Five
Drawers. WillSell at Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Card.

His Time to Dye.

Strawberry Blonde?"I love your
daughter! I would die for her." I

Father of Taste?''That'* not a bad
idea; your ri'd head seems to be the
principal objection,"

Whore is the sliriue, only forty
years old, that is visited by fifty
thousand Christian pilgrims a month,
mauy of whom are undoubtedly cured
lofgreat afflictions ? Read Stoddard's
[Lectures.

j By far the latest American novelty
,is a floating theatre, or complete
i opera boat. This is used on the Miss-

issippi and its tributaries, the Ohio
and Illinois rivers. It can seat an
audience of 1000, and has the usual
galleries and boxes. In addition to

these, it has forty bedrooms for (he

use of the members of the company.
On an accompanying tug are the elec-
tric ligbtiug installation, the kitchen
anil the diuing room,

THE SUN IS SAID TO
3E BURNING OU7

Shrinking in Si*e ut of 220
Feet 11 Year.

'Jlie current theories' concerning
the sun and the planets are that the
sun was once vastlyJiotter than it i
now, and that for u long period it ha-
been slowly but steadily cooling
'l'llis doctrine is built on the notion
that the sun is a mass of lire in pro-
gress of intense and fierce combus-
tion, and that, like any other fire, tin

less its fuel is replenished, it must

burn out and becomo extinguished
Some astronomers teach that the sun
is supplied with fuel by vast quauti
ties of comets and meteors that arc-
shoveled into it by some process ol

nature, but other astronomers like
Sir Robert Bali reject th« possibility
of any such systematic supply of fuel,
and they believe that the sun as it
burns out shrinks in size at the rate

of 200 feet of its diameter in a year.
As the mass of the sun is something
like 880,000 miles in diameter, it is
calculated still to last for a good long
time.

It is with great satisfaction that ue
arc allowed to believe in the possibi-
lity that the sun is made of radium,
and that it can continue to give cIY
heat and light for an inconceivable

lapse of ages without being in the
least diminished either in size or
capacity to warm and illuminate us.
The idea that it is not losing 220 feet
of its diameter yearly is particularly
consoling.

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS

Vlu Pennsylvania Railroad. Last Month
of the World's Greatest Show.

The low-rale ten-day coach excur-
sions oflhc Pennsylvania Railroad
afford a fine opportunity for those
who have not yet seen it to visit the
greatest exposition ever held in this
country. Wednesdays, November 2,
9, 10, and are the dates during the
last month the Fair is open. Rate,

$17.00 from South Danville, trains
leaves at 12:10 P. M.; connecting with

special train from New York arriving
St. Loui3 4:15 P. M. next day.

Special Fares to St. Louis via
Lackawanna.

The following fares are authorized by
the Lackawanna Railroad via u!l direct
routes and good on all trains.

Season ticket limited for return to
Dec. 15th?20. 00 day ticket $27.70;
I?"> day ticket. $22.75. Stopover will be
allowed at Niagara Falls and Chicago not
to exceed ten days. Arrangements have
been made for the throngh movement of
chair and sleeping ears from Scranton to

St. Louis without change.

In what country are potatoes sold
in halves ami quarters, poultry by
the piece, and doctors paid only as
long as their patients have good
health ? Head Stoddard's Lectures.

VANDERBEEK DRUG CO.
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to J. D. Gosh & !

i Co.
Gentlemen: Please give me a

Week's Free. Treatment bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent.

Name !

| Address j

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and cure,

it is not a 'patent medicine." It will
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world famous for ovor 80
years. We willgive you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut out
the coupon above and hand to us. Large
bottles, for complete treatment, cost
SI.OO. 0 bottles for $5.00.

We are showing a very
nice line of dress goods for
Fall. Including fancy fig-
ured colored Mohair, Sici-
lians, black and colored
material in plain and fancy
weaves, the new suitings
in stripes and mixtures and
many other styles that you
must come and see in order
that you will know what
they are.

We are positive that
we arc showing the largest
and prettiest lot of flannel-
ettes in town.

Blankets and Comforts
at all prices.

W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

The New Edition of the

IfamKdard I
H| offered here for a SHORT TIME

ONLY by our Salesmen at

IWHOLESALE RATES \u25a0
Balch Bros. Co., Boston. I

SEND US
ACOW,
Steer, Bull or Horse KMM-jjW
hide, Calf skin, Do;j KfIKSS
skin, or any other kind ||»^jXj
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the liair h $
on, .soft, o.iork-ss fc ,'M^l
and uiutli-proof,for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. IBBMBM.

Hut first Ret our Catalogue, MKW
fjivingprices, an.l ourshipping H'nT*ags and instructions, so ns to - &
avoid mistakes. We also buy '/
raw furs and ginseng. r 4-JS"
THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANYJ

116 MillStreet, Rochester, N. V,

Racket Store.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Speud your dollars where you get the
greatest value, "as value is the true

test of cheapness.''
We have putin a Shoe department

for Ladies, Misses and Children. As
we handle Shoes direct from the fac-
tory and save the Agents' profits,
which we believe in giving to our

Customers enables us to sell

A $2.00 Shoe for Ladies at §1.69

A 81.'>0 " " Misses at Sl.-J3
A 81.35 " " Boys at 81.10

A 81.00 " " " at 89 cents

and etc.

Our heavy fleeced Underwear for
Men, Women, and children, are all

in, and if you want big value for
little money come to tl >e RACKET

- STORE. Next to Canal.

, Muking Friends Every Day.

This can truthfullybo SAID of JELL-
-0 ICE CREAM POWDER, the new pro*

i duct for making the most delicious

iee cream you ever ate; everything iu

the package. Nothing tastes so good
\u25a0 in hot weather. All grocers tire plac-

. ing it in stock. If your grocer can't
supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Uuflavored.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co.,

. Box 296, Le Roy, N. V.

1 IJMINISTRAT 1< IX NOTICE!

l-'slate of Charles M. /{inn, deceased,late of tho
Borough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

letters ofadministration on the above es-

tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby requested t«» make im-

mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
Mils. MAIUiAKKTKINN, Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

; ADMINISTRA'i'OR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Hurry IJ. JJeberling, late of Washing
tonvilleBorough, deceased.

letters of administration on the above es-

tate, having been granted to the undersigned
.ill |iersi tils lilloWlim I lli-111-.flNes 11111 1-1 >1 iiI to

said estate are hearby retinested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are not itied to present them, properly authen-

-1 lea ted fbi pas ment. to

JOHN O. HEBERLING, Admlnstrator
Washingtonvdlc, l'a.

JJXECUTKIX'B NOTICE,

Estate of Uonham Ji. Oearharl, late of Dan

ville., Pa., deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa

mentary upon the estate of the said H. K.
tlearharf have been gmuted to the under
sigued. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to
MAIiYLOUISA GEARHART,

Executrix, Danville, l'a.
Ul to RoitKUT L. OKAMIART

at Kirst National Hank Da
ville, l'a.

jJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Frederick Moser, late of Valley

Township. Montour County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters test ment-
ary upon the estate of the said Frederic
\los,'|- 11;| \ \u25a0 111 111 -rulltc'l to Ilit- u 11.1< ! . I
Allpel-soils I 11< 11 "I ?tei 1 |i> s;i I I sla Ie ale I
quested to make payment, and those having
elaims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay, to

PETE'.' C. MOSER,
RICHARD B. MOSER.

Ex ecu tore, Strawberry Ridge, i'a,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Rc Partnership of S. Bailey <fc

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Penn'a.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by thp
(Jourt ofCommon i'leas of Montour «'ounty,
to make distribution of the halance in the
hands olllie Keeeiver of tlie a'io\ ? ll.lllle. 1
partnership to and umong tlx*| arties entitled
ihereto, will sit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at ids ofllcc, 110 Mill Street.
Danville, l'a., on Tuesday, the 25th. day of
iK'tober, A. I> , 1901, at JO o'clock A. M., when

and where all parties interested are requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share ofsaid fund.
Danville, l'a., RALPH KISNER.

Oet. u, 1001. Auditor

NOTICE.

Estate of James L. Jiichl, Late uf the Borough,

of Danville, Montour County, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
orphan's Court, ofMontour County, to make
distribution o| tin- balance in the haml oi 11n\u25a0
aeeoiiutaiit to am! auionu Ihe part i«-s ent it led
thereto, will sit to perform the duties of ids
appointment, at his office, 110 Mill St., Dan-
villw, I'a., on ill111 .< Ia \ , tin- iril. day ol No.-
eiilber. A. D., 1001, at 10 o'clock A. M.,when
ami \\ here all pa I ties i 111, ? lest, ,|ale lei |111 ?11 .1
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share of said fund.

RALPH KISNER,
Danville. Pa. Oct. 10.1001. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Court of Chmmon Pleas of Montour County in
AVPirst and Partial Account fS. V. Thomjt-
son, Trustee for Creditors of Jt. M. (J rove.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution ot the balance iu accountant's hands
and that the Auditor will meet nil persons in-
terested at his otlice, No. 221 Mill street, Dan-
ville, I'a.. on I I; I . . Till-; ITII l» \\ «'I-
NOVEMBER, 1001, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, when and where they shall make their
claims or be debarred from coming in upon
the 111 ml.
OOM2, lUOI. CHARLES V. AMERMAN,

AUDITOR.

IN HIE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS OK

MONTOUR COUNTY" NO. 1. DECEMBER
TERM, 1904.
To MATTHEW MORTON, or his legal repre-

sentatives:
Take notice, that on October Ist, 1001, ELIZ-

ABETH ASK I NS presented her (ictition, set-
ting forth that she is the owner of the prem-
ises here Inafter described, and that there re-
mains of record an unsatisfied mortgage,
given by her to Matthew Morton, for the sum
of SoOO.tM, dated April Ist, |s7lj recorded in
Mortgage itook No. '..page 1V» Ac., secured
upon all that certain messuage ami lot of
land, situate in the Third Ward of the bor-
ough of Danville, County of Montour and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded, numbered
and described as follows, to \\ if:?Kronting on
Centre Street on the North, Lot No. 7, former-
lyowned by Anthony Ooeser, now John 11.
(\u25a0oeseron the East, and Alley on the South
and lotof Mrs. Martha Pursed on the Wesi;
being sixty feet In fronton Centra Street and
one hundred and fifty feet back to Alley, l>< -
ingLot No. I, in Alexander Montgomery's
\ddltion to Danville, which mortgage is
presumed to be paid, or baa boon pale, no
payment of principal or Intereste having
been demanded or made thereon for over
twenty one years, and praying for satisfaction
thereof.

Whereupon the said Court, ordered that
notice of said facts be served by the Sheriff of
the said County on said Matthew Morton or
Ids IcgaJ representatives, or the holder or
holders of the said mortgage and all other
parties iu interest, Ifthey be found iu the said
county and having known residence, and if
not, then to give public notice by advertise-
ment, requiring thein touppear in said Court
on the 20th. day ofDecember 1001, U» answer
the said petition and show cause why the
proper decree should not be granted and
siittsiactlon not he entered on the record
thereof.

GEORGE MAIEKB,
WM.KASE WEST, Sheriff,

Attorney,
pan ville, l'a., October sth, 19W,


